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Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *
Jesus said we could do what He did and more.

How is that possible? How can you do this? Here is your answer.

“Whereof I am made a minister, according to the dispensation of
God which is given to me for you, to fulfil the word of God; even
the mystery which hath been hid from ages and from generations,
but now is made manifest to his saints: to whom God would make
known what is the riches of the glory of this mystery among the
Gentiles; which is Christ in you, the hope of glory: whom we
preach, warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom;
that we may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus:”

COLOSSIANS 1:25-27 (KJ)

Spiritual Lesson #2. (Part Four) The Mystery of CHRIST. Seal of God.

What I am about to share with you, the antichrist does not want you to know.

Please read Parts 1 - 3. Look first in the January Devotional Archives (Saturday,

19 January), on the Spiritual Lessons or Mysteries Revealed pages on the

eBlessings.us web site. Thanks. In this devotional I want to address the concept

of Jesus being a flesh individual like you and I; and how He utilized Christ in

Himself to Glorify the Holy Heavenly Father even to the Salvation of His Holy

Saints.

“Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me and of my words in

this adulterous and sinful generation; of him also shall the Son of

man be ashamed, when he cometh in the glory of his Father with

the holy angels.” Mark 8:38 (KJ)
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This is what I want to ask all those nay-sayers who say that what I am saying

doesn’t make sense or is just semantics; “Not so,” I say. This is why. If you have

Jesus in your life right now, if you have Jesus in your heart right now, if you have

Jesus operating in your church right now, if you have Jesus operating in your

home right now, I simply ask you this: where are your miracles? Where is the

Power of Jesus in your life? Show me the Power of Jesus’ Miracles. “Where is it,”

I ask you Mr. and Mrs. Smarty Pants? You do not know do you? You only see

minor miracles, if that; or miracles of faith or pseudo miracles of receiving, i.e.,

“God gave me a car.” When you see an arm grow, a limb come back, eyes open

and keep on seeing, ears hear and keep on hearing; when you see TRUE

MIRACLES, then you are witnessing the Power of The Christ. Christ (Father

God) was Jesus’ Power before Crucifixion. After Crucifixion, Jesus was all

powerful; Christ became available for all—the Temple curtain separating the

“Holy of Holies” from the rest of Saints (Hebrew Judaism Saints)—now Christian

Saints—symbolizing the “Open Nature” of Christianity.

This is the secret. This is the mystery. Christ in us. Christ in us is the hope of

Glory, God’s Glory in us. Christ was Jesus’ Power. Christ was Jesus’ Anointing,

that is why Jesus is called the Anointed One, because the full Glory or the full

Anointing was upon Him. That Full Anointing is called The Christ, the Glory of

Father God, His Beloved Spirit Son as opposed to Father’s God’s Carnal Spirit

Son, His Flesh Son—Jesus—the Son which overcame the flesh.

“If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not. But if I do,

though ye believe not me, believe the works: that ye may

know, and believe, that the Father is in me, and I in him.” John

10:37-38 (KJ)

We have to turn this thing around—the world. I am talking about the

world. Stop watching the world decay in our very faces, on our

doorsteps, in our homes. It is time to say, “STOP.” We have to get

ready to receive Jesus’ Homecoming. We have to get the world ready to
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receive the LORD. That does not mean spread Christianity through

feudal crusades, but through helping those who come to us for help,

which there will be millions; not only from the outside but also from the

inside.

“Believest thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me?

the words that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the

Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. Believe me that I

am in the Father, and the Father in me: or else believe me for the

very works' sake. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on

me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than

these shall he do; because I go unto my Father.” John 14:10-12 (KJ)

I am glad that our Heavenly Father run things not man. I know Father God is glad

He has someone here on earth will do His Will as He unfolds It. I know that there

are plenty of spiritually minded intellectual Christians who the LORD has also

spoken “oh so quietly” to concerning the Christ and Jesus being two separate

and joined Spiritual Entities—whereas Jesus transforms from flesh / Spirit to

Spirit, while The Christ is only SPIRIT / Spirit. Man is: flesh / spirit. Man saved

with Holy Spirit is: flesh / spirit / Holy Spirit (more correctly: Holy Spirit / flesh /

spirit / Holy Spirit). Man with The Christ (or for some with Jesus (They can

interchange due to the fact they were made (hear: joined together at birth by the

Holy Spirit. (The Christ—Holy Spirit—Jesus)) is: SPIRIT (Jesus) / Holy Spirit /

flesh / spirit / Holy Spirit / Christ (Jesus). In the flesh man Jesus there was

SPIRIT and flesh; not as in man spirit and flesh. This spiritual warfare concerning

the battle between the flesh and the spirit in humanity and his world begins in

The Flesh Man versus the Spirit Man Book Series, the first book of which is:

iJac?: is JESUS a crackhead?

In May, I went to my son Marcus’s wedding. On the way there I received another

piece of the puzzle: The Seal of God. I had recently read about it in Revelation

as I was doing a study on Revelation for Mrs. Elliott. I asked a few people about
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it, but no one knew. I didn’t know either. I read it later and prayed and expected

the Holy Spirit to share it with me; but nothing.

Then as the Holy Spirit was leading me through a revealing moment in

Revelation concerning the “mark of the beast,” my understanding was increased

concerning the marks of the beast (forehead and hand), then the parallel to the

Seal of God and the mark of the beast; both to be in the forehead. Then the

revelation (Human revelation as opposed to Spiritual Revelation.), thoughts held

in the frontal lobe of the brain could easily be construed spiritually to be a mark

or seal. Positive thoughts concerning Father God on your mind at all times—Seal

of God (but It is more than that). Thoughts concerning money; how to: get

money, spend money, gamble money, waste money, and get more money…

more, more—mark of the beast.

Then I realized that if we are thinking about the Knowledge of Jesus carrying The

Christ and that is how He did so much in His flesh vessel in our minds, in our

frontal lobes, then our carrying the knowledge of Christ would act as a seal,

because we would know Who the Heavenly Father truly is: The Christ; the Christ

as borne (hear: carried) by Jesus. Therefore the Seal of God: Heavenly Father—

The Christ—Holy Spirit—Jesus—Holy Spirit—The Christ—Heavenly Father.

When a person becomes saved the Seal of God looks like this when they have

the Knowledge of The Christ: Heavenly Father—The Christ—Holy Spirit—

Jesus—Saint—Jesus—Holy Spirit—The Christ—Heavenly Father. When a

person does not have the Knowledge of The Christ: Heavenly Father—?—Holy

Spirit—Jesus—Saint—Jesus—Holy Spirit—?—Heavenly Father. As you can

see, this seal is not complete. This means those without accepting the

Knowledge of The Christ will not have the Seal of God in their foreheads as in

Revelation 9:4.
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